. 1977. Pulp and paper mill effluent in a Background and scope are provided for joint Ontario Ministry of the Environment and Department of the Environment studies of the effect of a pulp and paper mill effluent in a freshwater ecosystem. Brief descriptions of pertinent features of the pulp and paper mill and Nipigon Bay are given as related to studies presented in this volume.
T international Joint Commission (IJC), estab-11 in 1909 under sanction of the Boundary N . .crs Treaty Act, is charged, as part of its -I his paper is part of a series concerning the impact of pulp and paper mill wastewater discharges Into Lake Superior. This study was carried out in "JT4 and I975 under the auspices of the I:,te:national Joint Commission, Upper Great Lakes Reference (Iroup. and with preserving the pristine nature of the upper Great Lakes, the two governments signed, April 1972, the Canada-U.S. Agreement on Great Lakes Water Quality and assigned the IJC special responsibilities and functions in overseeing its implementation. The Agreement provides a mechanism for jointly attacking the known pollution problems in the Great Lakes and identifying new problems in water quality. The concern expressed by the Governments for protecting the upper lakes was reflected in the establishment of the Upper Lakes Reference Group (ULRG), a reference group to IJC as specified in the Agreement. This group was charged with undertaking a comprehensive study of pollution problems in Lake Superior, Lake Huron, and their connecting waters and reporting their findings to IJC. It is within the ULRG framework that the research reported within this volume was undertaken.
The oligotrophic upper Great Lakes have shown little environmental change since the turn of the century (Beeton 1969) although instances of localized altered water quality have occurred. I n general, the effect of local perturbations in an aquatic ecosystem depends upon the nature and behavior of the particular chemical species. the physicochemical characteristics of the receiving water, and the response and/or susceptibility of the resident biota. Because of the notable localized nature of altered water quality in the upper lakes, the following studies were designed to determine wastewater effects, in time and space, through coordinated studies on physical dispersion and chemical and biological characteristics.
Although such a framework could conveniently fit the study of almost any shoreline point-source discharge to a receiving water body, a pulp and paper mill was chosen because of the presence of many such mills in the upper Great Lakes system and its recognized and potential perturbative effect on aquatic ecosystems. The requirement for increased understanding of perturbative effect resulted in this joint undertaking by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment and the Department of the Environment.
I n 1973, a feasibility study was undertaken at the American Can Co. kraft mill at Marathon, Onr. (Fig. 1 ) . Generally, results of these experiments served primarily to redirect experimental approaches, especially methods to follow plume centerline paths, and led to the final selection of Nipigon Bay as a more appropriate study site. Research reported herein, therefore, results from studies jointly undertaken in Nipigon Bay, Lake Superior, during summer 1974. Results of that research are chronologically presented in this volume in the following categories of convenience:
. i) Effluent dispersion and plume processes ii) Ecosystem response and features not nrcessarily confined to discrete plumes iii) Testing of effluent effects upon biota iv) Plume oriented biological studies.
The Red Rock Mill
The Domtar Red Rock mill (Fig. 2 ) Until 1973, most logs destined for the mill were 17 frsported by local waterways, primarily the > igon River (Fig. 1) . Jack pine and black $1 ice were floated to storage areas in Lake Helen or Nipigon Bay. At the mill. logs were \+,ithdrawn from the water, cut to lengths and introduced to the pulping process. Today, wood arrives by truck or train either as logs or chips.
The two most impcitant North American pulping procedures, chemical and mechanical, are both used at the Red Rock mill. Pulping of wood can be carried out by four methods: chemical, swi-chemical, chemichemical and mechanical u the order representing increasing yields of P (from about 42 to 95%) from available cellulos9. fiber. ping involves the use &f sbdium sulphide which wood in such a way that the cellulose fibers can be separated, Le. pulped. Groundwood pulp is produced by mechanical separation of fibers by friction against stones (for further details of both processes see Tomlinson 1968) . At the Red Rock mill, groundwood pulp is currently used only in the newsprint operation where it is combined with approximately 20% of semibleached pulp.
removed by chlorination, thereby increasing paper brightness. The reaction products include carbon dioxide, water, and a variety of cleaved and uncleaved chlorinated and unchlorinated aromatics. Resin acids, fatty acids, and terpene$ which are also pr in the effluent appear to form the primary n toxic constituents; Although the Red Rock wastewaters are discharged through one canal entering Nipigon Bay (Polah and Palmer 1977) three mill process mounts of lignin in the pti1 streams converge into this one discharge. An "uncontaminated" stream (approximately 10 m3/ min) of machinery coolant water joins a low suspended solids stream (13.7-18.2 m3/min) containing materials from paper machines, kiln causticizing area, bleach plant, etc. near the mill. The largest stream (40.9-50.0 m3/min) comes from the clarifiers which remove wood fiber from wastewaters of paper machines, wood room, groundwood mill, and the kraft digestor/washer screen area. Additionally, the town of Red Rock discharges sewage waste (1.6 m3/min) via the same discharge canal. Process waters are defoamed using commercial defoaming agents and wastewaters pass under a series of foam barriers from which they flow into Nipigon Bay.
Nipigon Bay
Nipigon Bay, in the northernmost corner of Lake Superior (Fig. 1) . is fed primarily by the Nipigon River which enters the bay at the townsite of Nipigon, the major settlement of the These waters once supported a wide variety of fish species including lake trout, walleye, whitefish, and lake herring; however, the area has never attracted a major tourist industry (German 1966). These once abundant fish stocks are now limited or rare. A precipitous decline in walleye. the last of the most sought-after commercial stocks, was observed during 1958-67 (Ryder 1968) . Commercial fishing catches have periodically been rejected for sale because of objectionable taste and odor. Many studies presented herein address, directly or indirectly, this aspect. N o definitive answer was forthcoming, however. either as to responsible compounds or mode of action.
Red Rock Studies
Contributions provided herein only partly achieved an inherent goal; namely, to model thl fate and effect of a perturbative process affect' a nearstore upper Great Lakes environm Conversely, studies neither lacked cohesion failed to achieve their original stated inten,, Pervasive problems became apparent on site in 1974 and became clearer when chemists began tasks of compound identification, modellers a!-tempted to describe the processes, and biologist\ sought factors governing observed responses. The lack of hydrologic understanding of Nipigon Bay bctween contamination and effect werc not i l l w a y direct. Nevertheless the most sensitive Indicator appears to be bacteria while the least ,t.nsitive appears to be fish.
I n general. severe ecosystem disruption, evict iced by depauperation or severe alteration in ztion, was restricted to an area no greater i I 0.5 km' near the outfall. Progressive re-LX ery occurred beyond this area. Persistence of organic compounds, e.g. dehydroabietic acid, although not directly implicated in taste and odor problems in fish, reflected the potential influence ot contaminants, should their effect be either sublethal or impart undesirable taste and odor to desirable fish stocks. Combined with the fact that not all effluent components were toxic, it appears I/' i t certain groups of organic material, natural \$idual, may act in concert with substances I Led directly into the wastewater and thus ,I( nent conditions. ipparent lack of response by benthic macrocrtebrates (VanderWai 1977) following sevcrnl years of suspended solid removal indicates removal of problem-causing organic compounds &is an immediate abatement procedure. The local .iltcration in community structure further indicdtc\ that, once taste and odor-creating substances &ire eliminated or reduced, rehabilitation of deplc*.d desirable fish stocks is warranted.
